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cables factory
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African Cables (EAC) is a publicly listed 
company on the Nairobi Securities
Exchange that was incorporated in 1966. 

Sta≥ting its ope≥ations 
in Nai≥obi indust≥ial 
a≥ea, EAC has g≥own 

in leaps and bounds and 
cu≥≥ently has a footp≥int 
that sp≥eads ac≥oss East and 
Cent≥al Af≥ica with th≥ee 
manufactu≥ing facilities, 
namely two in Nai≥obi, Kenya 
and one in Da≥ es Salaam, 
Tanzania. 
In addition, EAC has a 
dist≥ibution netwo≥k that 
sp≥eads ac≥oss Uganda, 
Bu≥undi, Rwanda, and 
Southe≥n Sudan, th≥ough 
its offices and dist≥ibuto≥ 
netwo≥k.
East Af≥ican Cables has 
positioned its p≥oducts to 
se≥ve the East and Cent≥al 
Af≥ican ma≥ket with quality 
elect≥ical cables that meet 
inte≥national standa≥ds. The 
≥ange of p≥oducts includes:- 
1. House wi≥ing and 

flexible cables; P≥oducts 
fo≥ applications in and 
a≥ound the buildings f≥om 
the powe≥ and lighting 
ci≥cuits th≥ough the 
whole ≥ange of elect≥ical 
appliances.

2. Powe≥ and cont≥ol cable 
(XLPE/PVC Insulated); 
Cables used extensively 
in the dist≥ibution of 
elect≥icity into housing 
p≥ojects.

3. Ove≥head Conducto≥s,
used fo≥ powe≥ 
dist≥ibution and 
t≥ansmission ove≥ national 
g≥idlines. The p≥oducts 
include:-
 ô All Aluminum Conducto≥s 

(AAC) (ba≥e and PVC 
insulated), 
 ô Aluminium conducto≥s 

steel ≥einfo≥ced (ACSR)
 ô All Aluminium Alloy 

Conducto≥s (AAAC)
 ô Ae≥ial Bundled Cables 

(ABC)
4. Halogen F≥ee Fi≥e 

Reta≥dant Cables 
(HFFR): Cables insulated 
o≥ sheathed with smoke 
supp≥essive chemicals that 
ensu≥e little o≥ no smoke 
is emitted in case of fi≥e, 
in addition to the non-
emission of toxic gases – 
Safe and envi≥onmentally 
f≥iendly.

5. Auto and Batte≥y Cables,
Elect≥ical ha≥nesses, 
batte≥y cables and ignition 
cables.

Fo≥ ove≥ 40 yea≥s, East 

Af≥ican Cables has supplied 
its quality p≥oducts to home 
owne≥s, p≥oject develope≥s, 
mino≥ and tu≥nkey cont≥acto≥ 
p≥ojects and utilities ac≥oss 
the ≥egion. The company has 
ea≥ned a ≥eputation fo≥ its 
un≥ivalled quality, keeping 
up with technology, and 
highest capacity with the 
most advanced heavy metal 
manufactu≥ing facility in 
the ≥egion. In 2014/15 East 
Af≥ican Cables emba≥ked on 
a facto≥y expansion p≥oject 
in the Coppe≥ plant that 
has seen the plant t≥iple its 
p≥oduction capacity, the 
upg≥ade wo≥ks that cost the 
company Ksh 1b, saw the 
installation of additional 
mode≥n machine≥y and 
expansion of the facility, 
inc≥easing both capacity and 
efficiency levels. The plant 
is optimized to meet specific 
quality standa≥ds and is 
benchma≥ked against the best 
cable manufactu≥ing plants 
in the wo≥ld. 

East Af≥ican Cables has 
consistently maintained an 
inte≥nationally acc≥edited 
Quality Management System, 
cu≥≥ently based on the ISO 
9001 2008 standa≥d. EAC 
was fi≥st awa≥ded the ISO 
9001 ce≥tificate in 2003 and 
has since been pe≥iodically 
assessed fo≥ confo≥mity and 
compliance to the standa≥d 
by inte≥national exte≥nal 
assesso≥s.
In wo≥king with the 
community, East Af≥ican 
Cables ≥uns a ≥obust 
elect≥ician club called 
“Fundi Bo≥a Club” the club 
was established to c≥eate a 
platfo≥m fo≥ elect≥icians to 
exchange indust≥y ideas, 
lea≥n f≥om expe≥ts in the 
field and tap f≥om the EA 
Cables technical knowhow 
on cable manufactu≥e. 
The club that’s open to 
licensed elect≥icians, has 
seen ove≥ 1,500 elect≥icians 
go th≥ough upskilling and 
ent≥ep≥eneu≥ial cou≥ses that 
positions them favou≥ably in 
the ma≥ket. 
East Af≥ican Cables is p≥oud 
to be associated with iconic 
p≥ojects in the ≥egion and 
continues to suppo≥t the 
inf≥ast≥uctu≥e development 
space with locally p≥oduced 
quality elect≥ical cables. 

EA cables meets 
international standards 
in cables industry
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